
USDA Reports
Every farm region benefitted

from the record exports of $8.05
billion in fiscal 1972, Secretary of
AgricultureEarl L. Butz said last
week. Farm commodities ex-
ported in 1971-72 required the
output of 1 out of every 5 acres
harvested, or 65 million acres of
U.S. cropland. These exports of
farm productsrepresented about
a seventh of total farm income.

Farm Exports State-by-State
“Ten States accounted for $4.6

billion or 57 percent of U.S.
agricultural exports,” Secretary
Butz noted.

Pennsylvania ranks 35th
among the 50 states in the value
of farm exports, according to the
report.

The State with the largest
share of U.S. farm exports in
1971-72 was Illinois, which ac-

counted for $758 million. Other
leading States and their totals
were lowa, $620 million;
California, $592 million; Texas,
s4s6million; North Carolina, $420
million; Indiana, $384 million;
Kansas, $365 million; Arkansas
$352 million; Minnesota, $347
million; and Missouri, $317
million. Four other States,
Nebraska, Ohio, North Dakota

Lancaster Farming. Saturday, Septeml

and Mississippi, had shares in
export trade valued at more than
$2OO million each.

By commodities, the 1971-72
export market accounted for
more than half of the U.S.
production of rice and soybeans;
two-fifths of the wheat, cattle
hides, and tallow; and about one-
third of the tobacco and cotton.
The foreign outlet also took about
one-fourth of the U.S. output of
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IT IDENTIFIES YOU anywhere as a
Commonwealth customer with
cstahlishcJ charge privileges (With cash,
you’re only worth what’s in your purse
or pocket 1 )*

IT PROTECTS YOU .fusionor
stolen With your picture, no one else
can useit But ifsomeone tries—and
succeeds—you’re still protected from one
penny of liability (When cash is stolen,
it’s gone forever 1 ) *

n. HHB

IT PROVIDES CASH from any Master
Charge Bank, anywhere or through
your Commonwealth National checking
account with Checking Reserve.*

come in for yours today, irs free!

The Master Charge Bank

IT LETS YOU CHARGE clothes,
flowers, gifts, household needs, meals,
lodgings, gasoline, auto repairs, airline
tickets, hardware, car rentals, and just
about anything else you can think of It’s
honored at over 900,000 outlets
worldwide (Ever try to "pay later”
with cash9 )
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Commonwealth ik
National Bank

lancoster • Centerville • Lancaster East • Londisville • Lititz • Manheim Township

Millersville •Rohrerstown • Elizabethtown • Plus 21 additional offices in central Pennsylvania

IT GUARANTEES YOUR CHECKS
up to $ 100 each Great for getting
emergency money, or for paying by checl
where you're not known (You must
carry $ 100 in cash to do the same thing
Would you risk it 7 )*

IT HELPS YOU MANAGE YOUR
MONEY, by giving you one itemized
monthly statement, including a budget
summary, payable with one check And
deferred payment is also available
(When you spend cash, do you milli
know where it all goes ’)
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